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Membership terms & conditions apply.

In a medical emergency every second counts, especially when transporting patients who are 

far away from adequate medical treatment. AMCN providers respond to scene calls and 

provide hospital-to-hospital transports—carrying seriously ill or injured patients to the 

nearest appropriate medical facility.

ABOUT AIRMEDCARE NETWORK

AirMedCare Network is America’s largest air medical membership network, providing 
financial coverage for emergency air medical transport. Even with medical insurance, air 
medical transport can result in significant out-of-pocket expenses, however an AMCN 

membership ensures no out-of-pocket expenses for medically necessary flights if flown by an 
AMCN provider. 

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS AT-A-GLANCE

NO OUT-OF-POCKET COSTS:  

Members have no out-of-pocket costs if flown by an AMCN provider 

HOUSEHOLD COVERAGE:  

Membership covers not just yourself, but anyone who resides within your home.

JOINING IS ONLINE EASY!

Go to www.airmedcarenetwork.com/businessplanregistration/          
AMCN Coupon Code: 4511AMCN
FUH Coupon Code: 15095FUH

To sign up for the emergent service, please go to the link above and use the 
AMCN coupon code above. Fill out all household information and select your 
desired term of membership. Save money - choose a multi-year membership.

To sign up for the FUH membership service, select “Click Here” underneath 
the AMCN membership options on the 2nd page of the enrollment. Enter the 
FUH coupon code and select your desired term of membership.
Your membership selection amount will be deducted from 5 paychecks starting in August. 
All  renewing members must fill out a new application each year as this does not 

auto-renew. Open Enrollment is May 10-22, 2021. 

Need New Stickers or Cards? Call 800-793-0010 and request new ones today!

For questions or to enroll, contact: 

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEES FOR
/household

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY 
AND YOUR FINANCES

has partnered with AirMedCare Network (AMCN) to offer you the opportunity to 

join our membership program at a special discounted rate! NEW CHANGES - 
Auto Renewal is no longer offered. 

Bulloch County Employees

Bulloch County Employees $50

Becky Palmer

Membership Sales Manager 

912.347.7776

becky.palmer@gmr.net


